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Miami's Nest of Intrigue Was Hatching Place for 
By MARTIN W-AIDRON 
SPedaltaTheArirYarkTimes 

MIAMI, June 27 --- At 3:30 
sterday afternoon, in Juan-

tio's Centro Vasco, a Basque 
urant on Nfiami's Eighth 

Street South West, cluster of 
cfark, mysterious-looking men 
huddled_ over syrup y Cuban 
coffee and brandy. 

Gesturing with hand-rolled 
cigars; the Luncheon dawdlers 
whispered intensely to one an 

They are probably 
about forming a combine 
play the daily double tonight,. 
said a. long-time Miami resi 
dent who also was I 19 1119  
late. "But, then again, mayh 
they are donning a coup cr 
In. Cuba.
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olitical plots have 
in 	for 12 years. Most o 
them never get beyond 
talking stage and are aimed 
overthrowing the 
of Cuba, Haiti, the D 
Republic, Guatemala, Venezuela 
and various other South 
can colmtries. 

StuaggRog !Ws 
Thera are also-  plats involv 

rag cocaine fand hernpi  or 
smuggling. 

Miami contains a large 
declining concentration of 
spies, ex-spies, gangsters, sal 
dims of fortune and 
dictators, and they have en 

hanced the aura of intri 
gue that prompted The Mi 
Herald to refer to the city 
the Casablanca of the Can 
bean. 	 Edgar Hoover lay in state. 
'About two months ago,-  a The men from Miami who 

ipe-smoking man in a rain- Ied the counter-demonstration 
coat, whose identity is no pub- were paid $100 each. This 
lidy known;- flew into Miami made the men believe tha 
and after a series of secret in- they were working for 
terviews put together a team Central Intelligence Agen 
of seven-  men-from .the dark because to the Mimi-
Nffami bars and_restaurants re- colony, anyone who hands 
portedly to go to New York tun 1-1-11'ris a C-I4-• agent- 

hrey-  and stage &must:re-- 	Influences. Assmned. tions, 
Four members of this t-TheY believed that the 

and one ruin from the Wash- 111 the  raincoat offered m 
ington area were arrested 10 

tea
a...„__ nume_Y—ther

m the Wa 
 

days ago and accused of break- 4Qtr Lumen, inff 	The 
ing into the headquarters of the 
Democratic National Com 
mittee in Washington.. 

The three other members 
the original team were in 
Miami at the time of the ar- 

Trouble Foreseen  
After the arrests,. one of 

original team. members told a 
friend thathe had dropped. 
of the group because the 
had appeared to be headed 
trcable. 

This man;, who is believed to The others, 
have left the country 	originally Imown as 
week, said that the man rini—Eugenia R. Martinez 
the raincoat, whom_ he knew Virgilio Gan7niez,„ also 
by a code name, had hired the other reasons. 

am to go to New York but Mr. Sturgis, a gun runner,. a 
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that the graup had ended up 
in Washington confrontin 
demonstrators outside. the 
Capitol while the body of L 

team °imposed of men dedi- =gus/. He is 
cited-  to_ overthrOWingMernier assuming man. vilur 
Castro. hope to use this inffu- is Miami for 20 years 
enee  to 	an entree with tieing his trade as a safe Government offi 	and inelcsmiffr  dale' 

Bernard I.... 	the. CenterPlarts Sought 
is also a Several ninntbs-  before 

sometime employe of 	Barker became involved with 
CIA„• especially wanted ran the team. _he had.sought 
maid= because he wanted to a copy of the architectural 
persuade Govenament 	drawings or the Muni Burch 
to Army Cuban refugees Convention. Cent= where 
Spain to come to the U 	Democratic National 
States. 	 Lion is to be held, from 

lffiamL architect, Leonard 
ser„ =cuffing to Mr. Glasser_ 
When this proved to be im 
possille„ Mr. Barker tried to 
get a copy of the convention 
centers- air-auditioning plans. 

:a.' 
01 - Am 	. 

pilot, a one-time adviser to Nfr.. 
Castro, a friend of the Amer 
ican columnist Jack Anderson, 
another sometime employe of 
the C.I.A., may have joined 
the team because he had been 
involved in various kinds of 

gae for 15 years. 
laf.L.EartineS. with 	i1 - 

in law and_ Tapacine in Cuba, 
may have gone because he 
worked for Mr Barker;  
silly as a real estate sal 
Mn Martinez is repented. to 
have infiltrated. Ceiba 30 or 40 
times in the last few years 
the CLA-A. compamon 
smiled Mr Martinez as a 
with. "real guts." 

Gon72Iez's motive in 
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trip to Washington when. an-
reAteck 

!dr. Belmar and his friends 
werewellfroarrm 

After the first: visit to. briamt 
of the man k the raincoat,. 
on. April 24, $89,000 was de-
posited to Mn. Barker's account 
at the Republic National Bank 
of Maud_ The checks for this 
amountwerewritten an mac-- 
count- in a hank in Mexico My- 

After-the .keens cleared. May 
& Mr. Barker witIttkew the =goo frourthe bank $10,000 
of it in $100 Wis. 

This was immerffalaly after 
the team_ returned from its 
shoutin._ with demon-

ors outside the Capitol in 
Washington.. 

Democratic  Raid  

 

 

 
 

 

 

Afterthe arrests in Washing-
ton, the police said that the ,  
team had diagrams of two ball-
rooms of the Doral Hotel ' 
Miami Beach, where Senator 
George McGovern plans to hold 
staff meetings and news con-
ferences during the convention. 

The Miami team, minus three 
of its original. members, flew 
to Washington for a second. 
time in. the last week of May. 
Whffe the team was in Wash-
ington on this visit, staying in 
the Watergate Hotel, someone 
brakeinhaffiellemocratichead. 
grartern 

The tearrt. was on is third 

 

 

 

 

 
 


